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" rhe�e 9 s an open gqte at the end of the road 
:.•1, r:-0,�zh which each must 30 alone; 
rtr.:.:. i:;,- e :'E:. in '.::l light, we cannot see 
O:.,·r :·'---.. � :�.:r claios His own. 
Bcyoni the 3�te our loved ones find 
Happiness and rest; 
And there is co�fort in the thought 
Thnt .a loving F3ther knows best. 11 
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given expressions of sympathy during our 
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most comforting to our snd1ened hearts. 
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Mon1�y Afternoon November 21,1969 
3 :QO PM 
FidS'11 B.J.YAN ..3.:iP·rrs·r CHU.JCH
'j_,:,v. EJ:1VIN J. JENNI1�G3, Jr. ,P;,.sTOR 
S rAr.�SI30n0 M03·TUi,,RY IN c&:i..-iGE 
OBI·rWiBY 
A useful life ended on Monjay Morning, Novem­
ber 17,1969. Mr. John �landshaw left us and 
went ho�A ta our He�venly Father, yes, the 
Lord tock him out of all of his pains. Ha took 
hlm whore there is no pain, and no burden of a 
te9.r, 
Mr. John Blandshaw was born in Statesboro, G�. 
April J0,1898 to the union of Mr. George an1 
Mrs. Lucinda Blandshaw. In later years, he 
moved to Savann3h, Georgia and married Mrs. 
Edna Dillon Blanjsh��. 
In 1942, he became 9 member of the First Bryan 
Baptist Church under the leadership of· dev. 
Levi M. Terrill ani served as a very faithful 
member as a Sund�y School Te�cher and a Choir 
member until his illness prevented him from 
performing these duties. 
He leaves to mourn his p:J-ssin,3, A. 1evotei wife, 
Mrs. �dna D. Bland.shaw; three Dqu3hters 1 Mrs. 
Lucille -iiggs, Mrs. Evelyn P<J.lmar e.ni Mrs. 
Edna Se�brooks; a host of Gr9ndchildren, Nieces, 
Nephews, Other rlelatives and Friends. 
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